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Abstract
‘Epoch’ (Reg. no. CV-1195, PI 699379) hard red winter wheat (Triticum aestivum
L.) was developed cooperatively by the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station

and the USDA-ARS and released in February 2021 by the developing institutions.

It was selected from the cross ‘Hitch’/NW03666. The pedigree of NW03666 is

N94S097KS/NE93459. The cross was made in 2009. The F1 generation was grown

in Yuma, AZ, in 2010, and the F2 to F3 generations were advanced using the bulk

breeding method at Mead, NE, in 2010–2011 to 2011–2012. In 2012–2013, single

F3-derived F4 rows were planted for selection. From 2015 on, Epoch was tested under

rainfed or irrigated conditions in single replicate trials with replicated checks (2015)

and in replicated alpha lattice trials (2015–2020). There was no further selection in

Abbreviations: IRDR, Irrigated-Dry Nursery; LCS, Limagrain Cereal Seed.
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numbers 2011-68002-30029,

2017-67007-25939 (as part of the

International Wheat Yield Partnership), and

2020-67013-30872 from the USDA

National Institute of Food and Agriculture;

the CERES Trust Organic Research

Initiative; and USDA under Agreement No.

59-0790-4-092.

Registration by CSSA.

Epoch other than to remove off-types thereafter. Epoch was selected using both phe-

notypic and genomic selection for its ability to survive the winter, short stature with

strong straw strength, agronomic performance under irrigation, resistance to diseases,

and end-use quality. Epoch seems to be narrowly adapted to irrigated production

fields in Nebraska. The name Epoch was chosen because it marks the transition of

leadership in the UNL Wheat breeding project from P. Stephen Baenziger to the

new wheat breeder, Katherine A. Frels; hence, it marks the end of one era and the

beginning of the next.

1 INTRODUCTION

Irrigated winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) production is an

important segment of the Nebraska wheat industry, although

it is smaller than the rainfed production of winter wheat. Three

main ecological zones were identified for Nebraska rainfed

wheat production (Peterson, 1992), and irrigated wheat was

identified as a distinct ecological zone. The cooperative

University of Nebraska USDA-ARS wheat improvement

project goal is to provide elite cultivars to all segments of the

Nebraska wheat industry including irrigated production. An

ideal irrigated wheat cultivar would have high yield potential

and shorter stature with utmost straw strength when moisture

and other production inputs are not limiting. Fertilizer

application rates (especially N) are increased in irrigated

production to increase grain yield while maintaining grain

protein content. Fungicides also are routinely applied to irri-

gated wheat to maintain healthy plants (Lollato & Edwards,

2015). All cultivars in Nebraska must survive the winter, be

resistant to stem rust (caused by Puccinia graminis Pers.: Pers.

f. sp. tritici Eriks & E. Henn.), have good agronomic perfor-

mance, and have adequate end-use quality for bread making

(Baenziger et al., 2001). Previously released cultivars for

irrigated production included ‘Wesley’ (Peterson et al., 2001)

and ‘NI04421’ (Husker Genetic Brand ‘Robidoux’) (Baen-

ziger et al., 2012). Wesley was an archetypal irrigated wheat

cultivar with short stature, excellent straw strength, excellent

yield potential, excellent end-use quality, and acceptable

rainfed production capabilities. Robidoux did not have the

excellent yield potential and straw strength of Wesley but was

acceptable for both traits and had better rainfed production

potential at its time of release. Robidoux also had very good

end-use quality. Wesley and Robidoux represent two different

ideotypes for irrigated wheat production, with Wesley being

chosen by growers who wanted to maximize grain yield by

using all of the cropping system inputs and Robidoux being

chosen by growers who wanted high (but not maximum)

grain yields and often used fewer inputs. Robidoux, though

released for irrigated production, was also an excellent rainfed

production winter wheat and hence had the capability to better

maintain its grain yield if an irrigation application was mist-

imed or other stresses occurred. ‘Epoch’ (Reg. no. CV-1195,

PI 699379; tested as NE15420) was developed cooperatively

by the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station and the

USDA-ARS and released in February 2021 by the developing

institutions for its excellent grain yield under irrigation, supe-

rior straw strength, winter hardiness, stem rust resistance, and

adequate end-use quality. Epoch is more similar to the Wesley

ideotype and was released due to its excellent grain yield

under well-managed irrigated production systems. Based on

current data, it is acceptable for rainfed production systems,

though better-yielding wheat cultivars exist. Epoch is not

recommended for rainfed production systems except those

with a history of grain yields similar to irrigated production

systems.

The name Epoch was chosen because it marks the transi-

tion of leadership in the UNL wheat breeding project from

P. Stephen Baenziger (retired) to the new wheat breeder,

Katherine Frels. Hence, it marks the end of one era and the

beginning of the next.

2 METHODS

2.1 Line development and selection history

The pedigree of Epoch is ‘Hitch’/NW03666. The pedigree

of Hitch (HV9W02-942R, PVP certificate 200900131)

is ‘Bezostaya 1’/ ‘Plainsman V’ sib, (G53)/4/ ‘Abilene’//

(G1113, Sturdy sel./Plainsman V)/3/‘Karl 92’/5/ ‘Jagger’/

6/(KS89180B, KS8010-73/ KS8010-1-4-2//107349/

KS811252/ ‘Karl’), and the pedigree of NW03666 is

N94S097KS/NE93459. The cross was made in 2009. The

selection protocol was similar to that of ‘NE10589’ (Husker

Genetics Brand ‘Ruth’) (Baenziger et al., 2020) with a few

major modifications. Briefly, the F1 generation was grown in

the Yuma, AZ, in 2010 (the harvest year), and the F2 (2011,

planted in a 3-m-long, five-row plot with 23 cm between

rows at a seeding rate of 66 kg ha−1) to F3 (2012, planted in a

5-m-long five-row plot with 23 cm between rows at a seeding
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rate of 66 kg ha−1) generations were advanced using the bulk

breeding method in the field at the University of Nebraska

Eastern Nebraska Research and Extension Center (formerly

Agricultural Research Development Center) near Mead, NE

(hereafter referred to as Mead). Mild selection occurred

among F2 bulk populations (<15% dropped) and more

stringent selection (about 40% retained) occurred among

the F3 bulk populations based on visual estimates of winter

survival, disease resistance, and general agronomic appear-

ance, mainly on plant height, flowering date, straw strength

(lodging where the plots were scored on a scale of 0–9, with

0 meaning no plants lodged and 9 meaning 90–100% of the

plot was lodged), and yield potential. Two hundred heads

(syn. spikes) were snapped from this population, which is

more than normally selected and indicated that it was visually

perceived as a superior bulk. These heads were threshed and

planted (F3:4) into individual 0.9-m rows as part of a four-row

set with 30 cm between rows in 2013–2014. Twenty F3:5

selections from these headrows were evaluated as a single

2.4-m-long, four-row plot with 30 cm between rows at a

seeding rate of 66 kg ha−1 at Lincoln, NE, and a single 3-m-

long row at Mead, NE, in 2014–2015, both in an unreplicated

nursery with replicated checks design. That 20 lines were

selected from the same population for advancement indicated

the interest in plant phenotype and that the lines had good

standability, grain yield, grain volume weight, maturity,

and winter survival (Baenziger et al., 2001). There was no

further selection in NE15420 other than to remove off-types.

NE15420 was evaluated in Nebraska replicated yield nurs-

eries starting in 2015 as part of our preliminary yield trial,

which is grown in an augmented incomplete block design

in eight locations in Nebraska and one cooperative location

in Kansas. The experimental name was given in 2015 as

NE15420, where 15 is the last two digits of the year it entered

the preliminary yield trial, and 420 indicates that it was 420th

entry (entries begin at 401 and end at 670). Each plot was

3 m long with five rows spaced 23 cm apart at a seeding rate

of 66 kg ha−1 for this and all subsequent yield trials. Based

on its short plant stature, it was also grown (along with three

sib-lines) in the Irrigated-Dry Nursery (IRDR, a nursery

specifically targeting irrigated wheat production) beginning

in 2015 at three rainfed locations and at one irrigated location

in an alpha lattice with three replications. In 2015 the

line was also genotyped using genotyping by sequencing.

Although NE15420 was ranked 59 out of 270 experimental

lines in the 2015 preliminary observation nursery, its genetic

estimated breeding value was very low (El-Basyoni et al.,

2013; Endelman & Jannink, 2012), so it was not among

the 57 lines that were selected for the advanced yield trial.

The genomic estimated breeding value was estimated using

a ridge regression best linear unbiased prediction model

Core Ideas
∙ Epoch is a new hard red winter wheat adapted to

irrigated production in the central Great Plains.

∙ Epoch is not recommended for rainfed production

unless the yield potential is similar to irrigated

production.

∙ Epoch has superior straw strength, winter survival,

and good disease resistance.

∙ The overall milling and baking aspects of Epoch

should be acceptable to the respective industries.

implemented using the R package rrBLUP (Endelman &

Jannink, 2012) in which the previous season phenotypic

data from rainfed trials were used as a training population.

Because the training population for genomic selection used

rainfed trials, its predictions for irrigated wheat production

were unknown. However, in the IRDR15 (where 15 refers

to 2015), the irrigated nursery trial was lost to bad weather,

and for the three rainfed sites, NE15420 was ranked 14 out

of 40 entries, so it was advanced to the IRDR16 nursery.

In 2016, NE15420 ranked 23 in the average of the three

rainfed trials but third in the irrigated trial (7,485 kg ha−1),

similar to the highest yield line (7,700 kg ha−1). Thereafter,

NE15420 was grown in the IRDR nurseries, but the irrigated

trial was lost in 2017, and resources prevented an irrigated

trial (but not the rainfed testing sites) in 2018 and 2019. At

Lincoln in the IRDR trials, one or two replications were

sprayed with fungicides to control disease (standard practice

in irrigated wheat production) and the remaining replications

were untreated to collect disease notes. Fungicide-treated

plots were sprayed at flag leaf (Feekes growth stage [GS]

9) with Twinline (pyraclostrobin, [2-[[[1-(4-chloropheny)-

1H-pyrazol-3-yl]oxy]methyl]phenyl]methoxy-, methyl ester)

+ metconazole, 5-[(4-chlorophenyl)methyl]-2,2-dimethyl-1-

(1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-ylmethyl) cyclopentanol; BASF Corp.) at

the recommended 657 ml ha−1. At the flowering growth stage

(Feekes GS 10.5), the fungicide-treated plots were sprayed

with Caramba (metconazole, 5-[(4-chlorophenyl)methyl]-

2,2-dimethyl-1-(1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-ylmethyl) cyclopentanol,

BASF Corp.) at the recommended rate of 1,170 ml ha−1

to suppress Fusarium head blight (caused by Fusarium
graminearum Schwabe) (Andersen et al., 2014; Wegulo

et al., 2015).

Because our data suggested that Epoch would not be com-

petitive under rainfed production, it was submitted to the

Regional Germplasm Observation Nursery but not to the

regional performance nurseries, which have mainly rainfed

testing sites. Epoch was tested in irrigated nurseries in the
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University of Nebraska Fall Sown Wheat Performance Trials

in 2018 to 2020.

2.2 Disease and insect evaluation

Over the winter, lines in the preliminary observation, prelim-

inary yield trials, and IRDR were evaluated in the greenhouse

in Lincoln, NE, for their resistance to stem rust using race

TPMKC or QFCSC as previously described by Baenziger

et al. (2020) using the protocol of Sidiqi et al. (2009).

The USDA-ARS Cereal Disease Laboratory evaluated the

Regional Germplasm Observation Nursery in 2017 using

stem rust races QFCSC, QTHJC, MCCFC, RCRSC, RKQQC,

TPMKC, and TTTTF in the greenhouse and a composite of

races QFCSC, QTHJC, RCRSC, RKQQC, and TPMKC in the

field at St. Paul, MN (Rouse et al., 2011). In 2021, the USDA-

ARS Cereal Disease Laboratory evaluated Epoch to leaf

rust races MHDSB, MCTNB, MJMJG, MBDSD, TFTSB,

TBBGS, TCGJG, MNPSD, TNBJS, TCRKG, MPPSD, and

KFBJG. In addition, lines in the IRDR yield trials were eval-

uated in the greenhouse at Lincoln for leaf rust (caused by

Puccinia triticina Eriks) (Kolmer, 2003; Watkins et al., 2001)

and in the field using naturally occurring isolates for leaf

rust and stripe rust (caused by P. striiformis Westendorp

f. sp. tritici). For Wheat soilborne mosaic virus, the lines

were screened in the field at Lincoln and in the Regional

Germplasm Observation Nursery using naturally occurring

strains (Hunger et al., 1989).

NE15420 was evaluated in the greenhouse and field for

Fusarium head blight (Baenziger et al., 2020) using the pro-

tocols of Hernandez Nopsa et al. (2014) and Wegulo et al.

(2011). Lines in the elite yield trial were also evaluated

for their resistance to Hessian fly (Great Plains biotype) by

the USDA-ARS Hard Winter Wheat Genetics Research Unit

(Chen et al., 2009).

2.3 End-use quality evaluation

For end-use quality, lines selected from the preliminary

observation nursery were evaluated using a Mixograph

(National Manufacturing) and for protein concentration by

NIR reflectance using a Perten DA7250 spectrometer (Perten

Instruments North America) calibrated to combustion anal-

ysis (LECO FP528) (Baenziger et al., 2001). The advanced

lines were evaluated using composited grain samples from

rainfed trials in western Nebraska. Bread-baking properties

were evaluated by approved methods (AACC, 2000). Bake

mixing time, water absorption, external and internal grain,

and texture were recorded (AACC, 2000; Baenziger et al.,

2001, 2008, 2020).

2.4 Statistical analyses

The elite and advanced breeding trials were analyzed using

the previously described methods in Baenziger et al. (2020).

Briefly, we analyzed our incomplete block design within

replications using Agrobase GEN II (Agronomix Software,

Inc.) (Stroup et al., 1994). Occasionally in fields with hetero-

geneity, we used the nearest neighbor analysis procedure of

Agrobase GEN II (Stroup et al., 1994). Data were analyzed

within a location or irrigation treatment (irrigated or rain-

fed), and lines were selected by having excellent performance

within a location or irrigation treatment, across locations

within a region, and within all locations or irrigation treat-

ments within a year. A truncated selection procedure was used

as a risk-avoidance strategy, where a line was discontinued if

it performed poorly in any year of its development because

it might perform poorly in a producer’s field. For summary

data, however, we used the head-to-head cultivar (syn. vari-

ety) comparison of Agrobase GEN II, which allowed us to

compare lines from different sets of trials with each other.

For the Nebraska State Variety Trial, the trials were analyzed

using SAS Mixed Model for a randomized complete block

design with a row and column repeated statement in order

to account for possible spatial effects within the block ran-

domization restrictions. For Epoch, the data from the irrigated

trials (2018–2020) were used for advancement and release.

For the end-use quality values, the SEM was determined

for each cultivar to provide an estimate of precision. Due

to the different number of years involved with the cultivars

used in the end-use quality analyses, no cultivar to cultivar

comparisons were made.

3 CHARACTERISTICS

3.1 Botanical and agronomic description

The coleoptile color of Epoch is white, and the juvenile

growth habit is prostrate. Epoch is an awned, tan-glumed cul-

tivar. Its field appearance is most similar to Wesley, but it can

be easily separated from Wesley because Wesley has bronze

chaff. After heading, the canopy is moderately closed and

erect. The flag leaf is erect and twisted at the boot stage. The

foliage is green with a waxy bloom on the leaf sheath but with

little wax on the spike at anthesis or on the leaves. The leaves

are glabrous. The spike is strap, mid-wide, and mid-dense.

The glume is narrow, and the glume shoulder is medium and

rounded. The beak is acuminate. The spike is predominantly

erect at maturity. Kernels are red colored, hard textured, and

mainly oval in shape. The kernel has no collar, a brush of

medium length, rounded cheeks, large germ, and a narrow and

mid-deep crease.
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3.2 Agronomic performance

Epoch is similar in anthesis date to ‘Goodstreak’ (Baenziger

et al., 2004), Husker Genetics Brand ‘Freeman’ (‘NE06545’)

(Baenziger et al., 2014), Limagrain Cereal Seed (LCS)

Valiant, Ruth, Husker Genetics Brand ‘Siege’ (‘NE12561’, PI

693222), and Robidoux (Table 1). Epoch is shorter than all of

the other comparison semi-dwarf cultivars. Molecular marker

data indicate that Epoch carries the RhtB1b (‘Rht1’) allele for

reduced plant height. For grain yield, where most of the data

are from rainfed testing sites, Epoch is higher yielding than

Goodstreak; not significantly different from Freeman; and

lower yielding than LCS Valiant, Ruth, Siege, and Robidoux.

The grain volume weight of Epoch is lower than the wheat

cultivars with the highest grain volume and comparable to the

cultivars with acceptable grain volume weight.

Using the 3-yr averages (2018–2020; data available at

http://cropwatch.unl.edu/web/varietytest/wheat), Epoch had a

grain yield of 6,820 kg ha−1 and was the second highest-

yielding line in the trial for those 3 yr (Table 2) and was

significantly higher yielding than Wesley and Robidoux, two

popular irrigated wheat cultivars. The grain volume weight

under irrigation was good and similar to the available culti-

vars. Similarly, the plant height and grain protein content were

similar to other available irrigated cultivars that tend to be

short semi-dwarf cultivars. In two trials where major lodging

occurred, Epoch (lodging score, 2.5) was significantly bet-

ter than Freeman (6.0), Goodstreak (6.5), and Ruth (5.75).

In three trials with major lodging, Epoch (2.67) was signif-

icantly better than Robidoux (5.39). Based upon these data,

Epoch is a medium-maturity wheat that is adapted for irri-

gated wheat production but would not be recommended based

on comparative data for rainfed production, except where the

rainfed production yields are similar to those of irrigated

wheat production.

3.3 Disease and insect resistance

Using data predominantly from the 2017 Regional

Germplasm Observation Nursery or from field data in

Nebraska, Epoch is resistant to Wheat soilborne mosaic virus
in field nurseries in Nebraska. It is resistant to stem rust in

field nursery tests at St. Paul, MN, and moderately resistant

to stripe rust in field nurseries in Nebraska. In greenhouse

seedling tests, it is highly resistant or segregating for resis-

tance to stem rust races QFCSC, QTHJC, RKQQC, TMPKC,

and TTTTF (Table 3). Epoch showed resistant to moderately

resistant reactions to races TTKSK, TTKST, TTTSK, and

TTKTT of the Ug99 race group and other foreign stem

rust races with significant virulences (data not shown).

Epoch had very low infection types at the seedling stage
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T A B L E 2 Grain yield, grain volume weight, plant height, and

grain protein concentration from 2018 to 2020 representing four

location-years of data from irrigated environments in the Nebraska

State Variety Trial

Cultivar
Grain
yield

Grain vol.
weight Height

Grain protein
concentration

kg ha−1 kg hl−1 cm g kg−1

WBB418 6,947 73.1 77.5 132

Epoch 6,820 73.5 74.9 134

WB4303 6,806 71.7 77.0 138

NHH144913-3 6,672 71.9 82.6 131

WB-Grainfield 6,585 73.3 74.7 131

Long Branch 6,571 73.8 77.2 125

AM Eastwood 6,571 73.8 74.4 137

CP7869 6,551 73.4 69.6 131

Wesley 6,329 72.8 76.5 138

SY Sunrise 6,282 74.7 74.7 132

Siege 5,987 73.7 75.7 139

Robidoux 5,798 69.1 69.6 144

Averagea 6,511 72.9 75.2 134

LSD.05
b 314 1.3 3.2 5

aAverage of all the values for the traits for the entries that were in the trial, including

values for many experimental lines not shown in the table.
bCalculated from the ANOVA using all of the values of the entries that were in the

trial, including many experimental lines not shown in the table.

to P. triticina races MHDSB, MCTNB, MJMJG, MBDSD,

TFTSB, TBBGS, TCGJG; intermediate infection type to

races MNPSD, TNBJS, TCRKG, MPPSD; and high infection

type to race KFBJG. Based upon limited field data, Epoch is

moderately susceptible to leaf rust (data obtained from field

observations in the Great Plains). By molecular markers, it is

believed to carry the following genes or translocations: Sbm1,

Lr24/Sr24, Lr37/Sr38/Yr17, and the 1BL.IRS translocation.

Epoch is moderately susceptible to Fusarium head blight

(data from greenhouse and field observations in Nebraska

and Kansas) and moderately susceptible to deoxynivalenol

accumulation. Epoch has less tolerance to Fusarium head

blight and higher deoxynivalenol values than Overland and

LCS Valiant, which are considered to have better tolerance

to Fusarium head blight among cultivars grown in Nebraska.

Epoch is susceptible to Hessian fly (Mayetiola destructor
Say.). Based on genomic data, it is expected to be susceptible

to Wheat streak mosaic virus.

3.4 End-use quality

The milling and baking properties of Epoch were determined

for 5 yr by the Nebraska Wheat Quality Laboratory (Table 4).

In these tests, due to the changing entries in the IRDR trials,

it was compared with LCS Valiant and with Wesley for vari-

ous years. Wesley is considered an excellent end-use quality

wheat, and LCS Valiant is considered a good end-use quality

wheat. The average flour extraction on the Buhler Labora-

tory Mill for Epoch (704 g flour kg grain−1) was lower than

Wesley and LCS Valiant for the corresponding years. The

average flour protein concentration of Epoch (116 g protein

kg flour−1) was lower than Wesley and LCS Valiant for the

corresponding years. The flour ash concentration (4.5 g kg

flour−1) was higher than Wesley and LCS Valiant. Average

Mixograph water absorption (624 g H2O kg flour−1) was

similar to Wesley and LCS Valiant for the corresponding

years. Dough mixing properties of Epoch for Mixograph peak

T A B L E 3 Seedling stem rust reaction scores of Epoch hard red winter wheat and other check cultivars evaluated in the 2017 Regional

Germplasm Observation Nursery at the USDA-ARS Cereal Disease Laboratory, St. Paul, MN

QFCSCa QTHJC RKQQC TPMKC TTTTF Adult plant field response
Line 06ND76Cb 75ND717C 99KS76A-1 74MN1409 01MN84A-1-2 Hill plots, 3 July 2017 Rows, 27 June 2017
Epoch ; ; ; ; ;2− 0 0

TAM-107 2− 2/3 2−/2/;13/4 2/4 2−/4 10MR 20MR/40MSS

Mattern ;1− 13;/; 13;/4 ; 33− 0 0

Overland 2C 2/3 23− 4/; 4/3 20MS 70MSS

McNair 701 4 4 4 4 4 90S 70S

Red Chief 2+ 2+3 2+3 4 4 40MS 40MS

Prairie Red 2− 2 ;2− 2− 2− 10MR 10RMR

Note. A complete data set can be found at http://www.ars.usda.gov/Research/docs.htm?docid=11932. Seedling infection type: 0, immune response, no sign of infection;

1, small uredinia surrounded by necrosis; 2, small uredinia surrounded by chlorosis; 3, moderate size uredinia without necrosis or chlorosis; 4, large uredinia without

necrosis or chlorosis; +, uredinia larger than normal; −, uredinia smaller than normal; semicolon (;), hypersensitive chlorotic or necrotic flecks; S, seedlings with scores

of 3 or higher. Adult plant infection response evaluation from a field stem rust nursery at St. Paul., MN, inoculated with a composite of races QFCSC, QTHJC, RCRSC,

RKQQC, MCCFC, and TPMKC. MR, moderately resistant; MS, moderately susceptible; R, resistance, S, susceptible.
aName of the stem rust race used for host resistance testing.
bName of the isolate used to represent the stem rust race.

http://www.ars.usda.gov/Research/docs.htm?docid=11932
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T A B L E 4 Comparison of Epoch to LCS Valiant or Wesley from 2015 to 2019 for flour yield, flour protein content, flour ash content,

Mixograph water absorption, Mixograph mixing peak time, Mixograph tolerance, loaf volume, and external appearance (bread exterior), crumb grain

score, crumb texture score, and overall baking score (Overall) as determined by the Wheat Quality Laboratory at the University of Nebraska

(Baenziger et al., 2001)

Milling Mixograph

Line Year Flour yield
Flour
protein Flour ash

Water
absorption Peak time Tolerance

g kg−1 min 1–7a

Epoch 2015 709 117 4.4 633 4.0 3.0

2016 692 113 4.0 613 4.3 1.8

2017 698 123 4.4 638 5.6 2.3

2018 703 112 3.9 610 6.2 3.3

2019 720 117 5.6 625 5.9 4.0

Mean (SE) 704 (5) 116 (2) 4.5 (0.3) 624 (5) 5.2 (0.4) 2.9 (0.4)

LCS Valiant 2015

2016 721 113 3.8 618 3.9 4.2

2017 718 108 3.9 620 4.2 4.4

2018 730 111 4.3 610 4.2 4.3

2019

Mean (SE) 723 (4) 111 (1) 4.0 (0.2) 616 (3) 4.1 (0.1) 4.3 (0.1)

Wesley 2015 746 117 3.5 615 3.9 4.2

2016 738 113 3.6 615 5.7 4.5

2017

2018

2019

Mean (SE) 742 (4) 115 (2) 3.5 (0.0) 615 (0) 4.8 (0.9) 4.3 (0,2)

Baking

Line Year Loaf volume
Bread
exterior Crumb grain

Crumb
texture Overall

L 1–6b

Epoch 2015 0.933 4.8 3.8 3.8 4.1

2016 0.896 4.4 3.3 3.3 3.6

2017 0.938 5.3 5.0 5.0 5.1

2018 0.868 4.3 3.9 4.0 4.0

2019 0.905 4.5 4.3 4.3 4.3

Mean (SE) 0.908 (0.013) 4.6 (0.2) 4.0 (0.3) 4.1 (0.3) 4.2 (0.2)

LCS Valiant 2015

2016 0.913 4.6 3.6 3.1 3.8

2017 0.963 5.0 4.8 5.3 5.0

2018 0.906 4.0 3.5 3.8 3.8

2019

Mean (SE) 0.927 (0.018) 4.5 (0.3) 4.0 (0.4) 4.0 (0.6) 4.2 (0.4)

Wesley 2015 0.968 4.8 4.8 5.0 4.8

2016 0.983 5.4 4.4 4.5 4.8

2017

2018

2019

Mean (SE) 0.975 (0.008) 5.1 (0.3) 4.6 (0.2) 4.8 (0.3) 4.8 (0.0)

Note. All reported values were measured at a 140 g water 1,000 g−1 flour basis.
aScores use a scale of 1–7, with 1 being intolerant and 7 being very tolerant.
bScores use a scale of 0–6, with 0 being very poor and 6 being excellent.
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time were similar to Wesley and superior to LCS Valiant

for the corresponding years. However, the Mixograph toler-

ance score of Epoch was lower than Wesley and LCS Valiant,

which is common in wheat cultivars that are homozygous

for the 1Bl.1Rs translocation (Moreno-Sevilla et al., 1995).

The average loaf volume of Epoch (0.908 L) was lower than

Wesley and LCS Valiant for the corresponding years. The

scores for the internal crumb grain and texture for Epoch were

lower than Wesley and similar to LCS Valiant for the cor-

responding years. The overall end-use quality characteristics

for Epoch (scored as 4.2, where 3 is fair, 4 is good, and 6 is

excellent) was lower than Wesley and similar to LCS Valiant

and many other commonly grown wheat cultivars. Molecu-

lar marker data suggest Epoch has the Glu-A1b, Glu-B1b,

Glu-D1-Dx5, and Glu-D1-Dy10 alleles. The end-use quality

of Epoch should be acceptable for the milling and baking

industries.

3.5 Seed purification and increase

Seed purification of Epoch began in 2017 and continued

through 2020 using visual identification and manual removal

of variants (plants that were taller [5–15 cm], were awnless, or

had bronze chaff) in bulk seed increases grown under rainfed

conditions at Lincoln and Mead or under irrigated conditions

at Alliance, NE. Less than 0.5% of the plants were rogued

from the Breeder’s seed increase in 2017–2020. The rogued

variant plants were taller (5–15 cm) or were awnless and/or

had red chaff. Up to 1% (10:1,000) variant plants may be

encountered in subsequent generations.

4 AVAILABILITY

The Nebraska Foundation Seed Division, Department of

Agronomy and Horticulture, University of Nebraska-Lincoln,

Lincoln, NE 68583, will have foundation seed available to

qualified certified seed enterprises in 2021, with the first sale

of certified seed in 2021. The USDA will not have commer-

cial seed for distribution. The seed classes will be Breeder,

Foundation, Registered, and Certified. Epoch has been sub-

mitted for plant variety protection under P.L. 10577 with the

certification option. Small quantities of seed for research pur-

poses may be obtained from the small grain improvement

project in the Department of Agronomy and Horticulture,

University of Nebraska-Lincoln for at least five years from

the date of this release. In addition, a seed sample has been

deposited in the USDA-ARS National Small Grains Col-

lection, Aberdeen, ID, and this seed is freely available to

interested researchers. Seed of Epoch has also been deposited

into USDA-ARS National Laboratory for Genetic Resources,

where it is currently available.
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